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L&*.V THE CATHOLIC JOUKNAL 

KIDDIES—NO CHRISTMAS 

Children Are Absolutely Necessary to 
Keep the Yuietide and Happy 

Season in Existence. 

<(& a»2«. VICJUWI N>w»p«u>er Union.) 

j£IE girt with sad memories 
sat gaxing mournfully put 
upon the brightly lllunpl-
uated street, abstractedly 
taking In the Christinas 
trooping crowds. The man; 
sombre as well, who had 
just stepped Upon the 
front platform of the car 
remained there, crisp and 
biting as was the yuietide 
air. There came the call 

of an Intersection and Ada Wilton "at 
the last moment caught the Dame and 
hurried to the rear. As she alighted 
Randall Petrie started, stared, made 
a movement as if to hasten after her, 
but the door dunged close and: lie saw; 
the figure of the only woman he had 
ever loved, swallowed up in the fast 
receding waves of alternate light and 
darkness. 

"Of what avnll-T-she would scarce-' 
ly welcome tiie." he spoke under his 
breath. "\Ve-are parted hy hen will 
'—she must lutvfl meant it / f o be 
final." 

He entereil the car and sat flown in 
the seat tin* -girt had just v.i.nic 1. 

It was an old story to his w»>airj 
•oul, the one hue romance of his life. 
He had met Ada Wilton nf lier moth
er's' home in tin* quiet !IM1*» village 

of. Broeton, tuul all but confessed tif̂  
love. A decisi\i» understanding to his 
proposal was stayed by an interrup
tion. The next morning IVtriu was 
suddenly *iiumii>i>od by a relative in 
another town. lit- had fxpecied to he 
gone only u few days but Ids sojourn 
ran into month*!. Twice lie wrote Ada. 
There came no reply. A third lotti-r 
was returned to him marked, "lie-
fused." He lind Inter made Inquiries 
regarding her to learn that Mie and 
her mother had removed to the city, 
and he gave her up as lost to him. As 
the car stopped for new pa-^enge.rs 
Petrie moved to make room for one of 
them. He jostled something In the 
•eat. A" small handbag. His quid, 
senses discerned its ownership. He 
left the car at the flrst stop. Like 
some miser greedy of a treasure In 
estimable Randall Petrie hurried into 
• public restaurant and'sought its re
motest corner. He held sonict'hini! 
that *ad belonged to Ada I A Ottlrig 
excuse was given to return it to her, 
Its contents would surely give some 
clew to Iter pi ice of work, her resi
dence. He op'-ned the hand bag. A 
purse showed lite edge of a card' In n 
Jlrtle porkef. Petrie drew It out. 

"She remembered—she lias kept that 
a*I this time!" he exulted. •"Then-*-" 

Words failed him. His heart beat 
mightily. He hud brought to light 
a photograph of himself he had once 
given to Ada. He fingered over several 
little parknires nud Christmas cards, 
then an envelope, unstamped and tin 
sealed, addressed to "Miss Laura 
Deane, Ilrocton." Instantly Petrie re
called a close friend of Ada. It was 
no prying instinct that caused him to 
withdraw the enclosure. One line 
perused, his dazzled eyes refused to 
leave the written pages. 

"Tour discovery that it was not 
Randall Petrie. but a relative of bis 
name who led sfleh a wild, evil life, 
tlie report of which caused me to strive 
to forget, comes too late to bridge the 
mistaken past, but, oh! Lanrar'how 
can I ever repair the injustice done? 

©WARD S. MARTIN, who Is 
never happier than When 
writing about children, had 
a characteristic article in 
the Metropolitan Magazine; 

entitled ''Christmas and Children." In 
the course of its lines Mr. Martin in
troduces a suggestion that Is extreme
ly unpleasant, but he clears it away de-* 
lightfully. He says: 

"Consider, If there were to be a 
lapse of new babies for even so short 
a time as ten years, Santa Claus would 
fade out of active existence and be
come a uaere tradition to be read 

in books. A failure of the 
crop * for fifteen years would 
in the decay of the habit of 

and only an-

~&Bb\it 
infant 
result 
hanging up stockings, 
tiquarians would any longer take the 
trouble to have Christmas trees. Of 
course, in such an unthinkable con
tingency as that our world would be in 
such a. desperate state of dejection 
that it would have no fun, though it 
would go through, the motions of ex
istence from habit. Bur the kind of 
Christmas ktMq.H.ng we nvr used to 
would l»e knocked on the bead. That 
lasia simply and solely lieeji'ii-e there 
are children. The people who have 
the children maintain, the « uncut 
I 'linMmsis I'ttietiees for tlicr ••'•il- | 
(iren's sake, the older children rra/n 
tain tlifin for -tli-ei-r ••« n xik>\ and 'lie , 
folks who t.i:i\e ho ill '•lt.cn- K• •• I» tlu'in 
Ijt for iio.1 tilin-,* vf..e :itni l'»e<:tH»V it •• 
is the ctivttiin of tic iM-uury. ' 

"What an ttitolei .il-'c <,i.ri;r-^,;>n .'Vat ' 
i.*. nf there hem;: no 'biblren '» be b.id 
under tifteeii \ears old; no babjs•* to i 
>link and coo. at the <'tiiiMT.>u> iree , 
•aiidii"-: no ilv.i»->eur-oMs te ru-.u-

downstniis in iheir ui^h'sotti!* rtf-ir' 
their siuckiut:",: no M-\rii ><•«! «>?•!•» ro 
wake up e\er,\oiie in the lr*>u-e htr'r** 
before Inejiki'est ; no tvu->e;<r tiMs to ; 
•jit at the Christmas board and be ; 
wjirtied nuaiust nver-indiilgetwe In j 
nl-ntti pudding. No cntisiiining int.-n<t | 
in dolK nnd no market for them ; no '> 
liilioiiiiiis M'imhiiig of the toy shop*. ; 
mill linrns-tiia IndecKion whet Iter t o ; 
cet the same old toys or the new ones; ' 
no aethe jt-nncern about jack knives j 
.Hid vleds mid' roller skates. No bav- | 
inc ln--but it H much too awful to j 
£<> on about. Let, us he deuuitly thank- I 
ful that it is only an awful idea with
out bnsi-i: that there ore lots and lot-s 
of children In commission, of all Kinds 
and ages, and myriad's more coming, 
whatever croaks there may he about 
nice sitbiiie." 

Plum Pudding of Other Days. 
A great ileal has been said, written 

•and sum; about the plum pudding of 
old Knglaiid, but centuries ago it had a 
formidable rival for epicurean fiivor 
known as plum-pottage or porridge. 
I t consisted of beef or mutton made 
into a broth, thickened with brown 
broad, which was then thoroughly 
boiled after raisins, currants, prunes, 
cln\e«. mare and gjnger had been add
ed. This dish is now entirely obsolete, 
tlioiii.b "Poor Richard's Almanac" 
nieiiiiiiiis It as late as 17."'", and a Mrs. 
Fr:i/er, who published a cook-book in 
ICdinhurgh in 1791, announcing her
self mi Its title page as the only teach
er of the great art of cookery in that 
city, gives a recipe for making It, 
while Brum!, the popular antiquary, 
tells how be partook of it at a Christ
inas dinner in the mansion of an old 
Knglish gentleman in 1801, but it has' 
long since been wholly supplemented 
by plum pudding. The origin of the 
tatter is veiled into obscurity. The 
earliest cook-hook which mukes any 
reference to It Is the one by Mrs. 
Frazer already referred to as contain
ing a ncipe for plum pottage. 

MAKE fUT GIFT LIST EARLY 

Thoughtful Shoppers Start Task 8evr 
era! Weeks Before Rush Begins 

in Busy Stores. 

ME buyer who really puts 
some altruism into her 
Christmas gifts makes out 
her list several weeks In ad
vance. If she be a canny 

somebody she has kept her list of the 
year before and is able to see what 
Were her gifts the preceding season, and 
thus avoid the risk of repeating her
self. Still more canny is she if she 
has made mental or written notes from 
time to .time of various artieles fur 
which she has heard a desire expressed 
by friends. Such note taking will 
greatly lessen her labors. 

For It is no light thing to choose 
Christmas gifts judiciously. The 
whole secret of their acceptability lies 
in their appropriateness. Not Only 
must they be appropriate to the per
son from whom they come and to whom 
they go, hut to the circumstances in 
which the latter is placed. For an in
stance, there are few housekeepers 
who do not welcome an addition of 
line linen to their store. But if to a. 
liousekeper who lives philnly In sim
ple sumiuudings one semis a superb 
lace trimmed tea cloiii <>r doilies that 
iliiiiw nil tier other posm-s^lnns into 
the shade, there is an iiiisultnbllitv 
abour the gift that robs it of much of 
its . l<-iriri Harper's Btmir. 
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ART AND SCIENCE IN TOYS 

Playthings for the Kiddies Necessary 
to the Proper Conduct of 

Their Society. 

TTCTTH'I.r: the making 
V T art :hat is iirobal 

!^ 

I Christmas Eve in the Home 

» 

Sl"i 

Some way, some way, he mnst know 
of my fateful error, for I love him 
more than ever, because of the cruel 
wrong I have done him/*.. 

"I had hoped to be able to save up 
enough to make mamma a present of 
a vlctroia this Christmas," ran one 
Paragraph, "but 1 find I must wait un-
tll" her birthday. Ton know how she 
loves the old songs/' 
„_Hand8l) Petrie pressed his Ups to 
the-3ignature, to him the. dearest name 
on earth, memorized the address -writ
ten below it and left the restaufantin 
a glow of hopeful purpose and faith. 

"Two twenty-three Rosslter street" 
-*-be covered the distance aa If borne 
on wings, A new meaning to Christ
mas Eve had come to him, 

"I have brought a lost hand bag," 
-he spoke as his summons a t the door 
of the house he sought was opened. 
And then he paused. There stood be
fore him Ada. She wavered, overcome 
by t h e unexpected encounter. Impul
sively his hand steadied her. She did 
not draw from its protecting touch. 

In a torrent of words he could not 
control, without evasion or attempted 
apology, Randall Petrie told of the 
contents In the handbag that haQ led 
Mm back to her. Was he welcome? 
With a low, tender cry l ike to that of 
a tilled child finding a sure haven of 
fwtt a t last, Ada's bead sank to bis 
laoulder, 

*A0d tb-e sarprisa tor mother I" 
walspaccd Randan ardeatir. "It aball 
• • bare the Hist thing Chrlatnus 
m m i l f »U tha sweet old Mugs she 
*•»•*, aad oh, my treasare. may I to-
^hsa» tW W a a * * M a r e - r 

C HRISTMAS EVE In the 
liome is always a Jovial 

event, or should be. The father 
has closed his ledger with a 
"Thank God" that there Is now 
and then a respite from toll, 
from the perplexities and cares 
of everyday life, an oasis in the 
desert of the year, and yields 
himself for the time to the 
pleasure of creating hew joys 
for the loved ones at the.jiome 
fireside. The mother's' heart 
overflows with love and thank
fulness as she watches the inno
cent and enthusiastic glee of 
her little ones over their Christ
mas gifts. And as for the chil
dren themselves, what eternity 
of time could compensate them 
for the loss of one Christmas? 

wtm%ytxm&xm* 

g of toys is an! 
probably pruetlcnlly 

..s f:.\ .,-. the world itself, it lifts been 
• •i.i'y wiriuti re>-(i|it \ears thai science 
i-iis butiiend itself about them. Le^s 
ib.iri i a!f" a century ago they were re-
iiiinlol merely as playthings—anius-
*fig ij'xei sions for children that were 
ii> no tneatis nece-sitry to their well-
t'( ini: Today. bowe\er. science insists 
:hat ihere is a well detincd philosophy 
limit rl-ylng the use vof toys; that they 
are the tools with which the little ones 
ply their trade: the paraphernalia nee-
cssnry to the proper conduct of theiri 
society; that dolls, for example, nrei 
voro ft) tbciu than the associates that I 
help to entertain them in that they J 
aid them In the annulment of their j 
mental growth by stimulating tlio 
uatui'iil emotions which niihSt be ex
perienced 1n Inter life. 

Who'Iter this theory of the scientists 
is i-onvct or not. the fact remains that 
children have nlways imd the play-
thin;:* requisite for their imitations of 
the domestic life ami business affairs 
of older people: that they have always 
required their elders to provide them 
with such inventions, and that, when 
they could not obtain these toys hy 
nny other means they themselves hnve 
sought si ml found objects that might 
be made to suit tl.elr purposes. Even 
the somnolent middle Aires did not put 
an end to iheir pastimes.. The toys in 
which tliey found dixersion may have 
been more simple, but, us they met 
the demands nf mitiire. ibey played 
their allotted part In the scheme of 
human dewlopinetit..— Public Opinion. 

Well Led. 
Mary and Roberti of tender age, had 

ponies as their Christmas presents and 
were being taught to ride. Daily they 
were put on the ponies' backs at the' 
entrance to Central park in New York, 
and were< taken for the prescribed 
round. Being only four and six years 
respectively, they welcomed the kind 
attentions of grooms, especially the 
Immense help of leading the pony. But 
it was best that they should go It 
alone. 

Near by the plaza entrance, of 
course, is the bronze equestrian statue 
of General Sherman, with victory go-? 
Ing before this horse. Mary, after be
ing for a long time without a groom 
to lead, one day looked wistfully at 
the statue. 

"Father," she said, "wasn't It awful
ly kind of that man's wifo t t lead bis 
tors* for n l m r 

Ancient Christmas Custom. 
Many quaint customs are observed 

at Christina" time in \arIous English 
country parishes. In that of Cuojnor, 
in Berkshire, of which the living is a 
vicarage and the church a beautiful 
specimen of ha old English parochial 
edifice, all who pay tithes repair, af
ter evening service on Christmas day, 
to the vicarage where the vicar is 
held in duty hound, by a usage cen
turies old, to regale them with four 
bushels of malt brewed into ale or 
beer, two bushels of wheat baked Into 
bread, and half a hundred weight of 
cheese. Any remnants of this feast 
are distributed among the poor of the 
parish after morning prayer the next 
day. 
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Why, go to sales and buy old merchandise 

when you can get new merchandise at lower 

prices at Rochester 's newest shop. 
» 

Newest styles in Blouses, Lingerie and Negt-t 

ligees will delight yop—Quali ty and price | 

will surprise you. 

Hosiery in silk, and woolen that are 

fashionable this season. 

so 

The Black-Berkley Shop 

t 
t 
t 
• 

» , 

» 

i 
68 So. Clinton Ave. Rochester, N. Y.[ 

W e will be glad to help y o u select y o u r j 

small Christmas gifts. Shop early. t 

Main 2429 Stone 4118> H- H 

A merican Taxicab Co.! 

Don't cast aside that 

evening gown or opera 

cloak on account of its 

color or soiled condition 

until you have consulted 

us in regard to its Dye-

ingijpr Cleansing possi

bilities. 

The extreme care and 

attention which charac

terizes this house is 

maintained only by the 

employment of the most 

skilled and. up to date 

facilities. 

Every vestige of anxiety 

and risk is eliminated 

where Quality and Serv

ice are paramount. * 

Staub & Wilson 
Dyers and Cleaners 

181-191 South A v e . [ 

PHONES A U T O SERVICE 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenings. 
Station Galls 

2 8 7 Central Avenue 

lA-J" Taxicab 
Main ,4)3 
Stone 453 

T R I P S 
. C O U P 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 

J. C BAART 
•4S-4 M a i n S t r e e t E . ' 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
17M-179& East A v e n u e 

A U T O M O B I L E R A D I A T O R S 
> Repa i red b y Exper i enced 
11 Workmen 
l Roch. Park 831 Bill, C h u t 1174 

5 Work Called For and Delivered 
J 

\ The Best Remedy 
| Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Halm 
Prescription Druggist 

0 6 1 S t a t e S t r e e t 

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and 

Slag Roofing 
Steel Ceilings, Furnace W o r k 

Cleaning and RepstirlngVentilatori 
Blower Pipes, Range Hoods 

General Repairing and Shop Work 

F. E. HAYES CO. 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phones—Main 57M, Stone 7782 

H- H 
Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers'of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breeching* 
We also do Repairing, Forging, 
Flue Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

U9-175 Mill Street 
R©chester,N.Y.~BOTH PHONES 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

[MilK-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

BRANCH 

M c C u r d y Company 

J A R D I t V E ' S 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

FOR CHKO-*IC CONSTIPATION 
TORKGUI.ATE UVHK AND BOWELS 

Prepaied by 

JOHN JARDINE 
Sl/.StBte Street Rochester. N. Y 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
i t CHURCH S T R E E T 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
We Make Old Hats Look Like N e w 

Btsrke & McHtigh 
C A R T I N G CO. 

Light into Cars lor General Delivery 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phonet Ston« 329S 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL D I R E C T O R 

Q 3 E d i n b u r g h S t r e e t 
Horn. P h o a e M U Bell 137 

J 
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POOR THINGS 
Tramp Birds: They might throw 

us a few crumbs on Christmas morn
ing. 

Traditions, of Christmas Festival. 
In the records, of every nation we 

find traditions of the Christ mas festl^ 
vat, traditions, which have been hand
ed down from generation to generar 
tIon in oft-told tales which thrilled 
the hearts of the listeners with al
ternate fenr nud delight. Sir Walter 
Scott tells us that they who are born 
upon Christmas Or Good Friday will 
see spirits, nnd will have the power 
of commanding them. He also adds 
that the Spaniards imputed the down
cast looks of their monarch, Philip 
1, to the disagreeable visions to which 
this privilege subjected him. 

Bring Smiles of Gladness. 
It is not" so much the thought of re

ceiving the customary holiday gifts 
which most pleases the fancy, but 
rather that pleasure the heart derives 
from dwelling upon joyful surprises 
It mr.y bestow upon others. To brttig 
a soaile of gladness upon another's 
face lsr indeed, a boon more precious 
than a Christmas gift, and the joy 
of bestowing can never be equaled by 
the receiving. 

KSTABUBH8D 117a 

L. W. Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS; 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones <•• 

Con Yous Afford &?%,?£ 
opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to yoU. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automobile 
School* 45 Stone street. Day and Night 
classes. 

ASK FOR 

TRYNOSKI'S 

Ready cooked foods 

all up-to-date 

Food counters supplied 
daily. 

B . O . HEATH 
Drugs and Photo Supplies 

Opp. N. Y C. Station 

Our Motto'Mt P leases us to please 
you" 

House Cleaning 
W e make % specialty of N e w Win

dows, Shellac and Wax Floors. 
House Cleaning: of all kinds. 

KH House Work is for Cash, Special Attention 
given to Private House*, All work done at 

Re.ionable prices. 
Roe Windo-w Cleaning Co. 

133 West Main St. Both Phones 

. f c i v e r y t h l r n j , I n R u b b e r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
\M Bxcaaaea St . Rochssi*r , N. Y. 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Funtral Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I488 Geaesee, 412 Ston* 

6*5 p a i n « t . cu««* 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee 614 Home 410&-R 

322 Cot tage Street 

Ryan & Mclntee 
UNDERTAKERS 

1 9 6 Main Street West 
Home Ffcone 1444 Bell Phone S93* 

6enesee Hotel and Turkish Bat̂ i 
54 N. FitzhughSt 

T u r k i s h B a t h s • ..#1.0^ 
Rooms • «•••- 1-00 
Room and Turk i sh Bath 2.00 

Separate Department fOrXAdiei 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed Work; 
Mollne-Knigrht and 

Immediate SerTic* 
ChaJmera Service 

J . F . O'Grady 
103 Cortland Street. Stone 78«3 

Robertson ft Sons 
Shoe Repairers, lac . 

BOTH PHpNKS 

* » «r»et 
»ST. T«t4 

Six 
New Tark 
Skopa 
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